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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
]
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WI'IEREN S, I ..-., thc sairl..,..-

y1
in and by.,.....8Y.... ..ce rta in

cven date rvith these presents, am\
\ welt and trrrly indehted to.--,....-........---..

'r1he $ne-er. Denk. end, Trrrs.t. (ir.e.e.r.r....,S.,..Q.r.. 
.

in the iull and just sum of,........ h 0..,

Dollars, to be paicl.. AB

d
rvith interest a,tur!

...,....................at the ratc nf..., .......P.1 $Ltt-...,..pcr cent. pcr annum, to be

""n1$"do/"
eni- ual_ly

f..-.--...until paid in full; all interest not paid whcn ltl a[ the samc ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

in considerat thc rt and ring the payment thcrcof to the said..

Groe

acco to e sof ., and also in consideration of thc further sum of Three Dollars, to- me ..,-.-,.---, the said..-.

"N S.M : .!:!e.re-d-i,'"h, ,

........--.in hand rvell arrtl truly paid by thc said

r d rrltg!_ 99spe4y_r- Greonr s.C.
the signing of thcsc Prcsents, the receipt rvhereof is hcreby acknowlcdged, have grantcd, bargaincd, solcl, and releasccl, ancl by thcse Presents, do grant,

\
cl releasc unto the soia...........9.fe.-o-r. B.B{lli ..9n-4.. Tru.g-1....-C.prap..er.nr_.r..,..c..re.g.f., .. _s , eu. thalsell P.l.e.p--e- r ... .

P al:eT or 10t of -t-and ln Austin Tovmshipr Greenvllle Corlrt)', Stato sr.onesaldr rrear
,Andensonr s Bnld8e on Ehoree rEvenr and degcrlbed eE forlowg: Regjnr:ing at a Etake on theTryest bani.: of Eroree ,Rlver. about thlrttr, feo^u abovc Indersonrs Rrirlpe

L7-b
a,nd rutntng thencefi, 70 W. lOO feet to a stBl,.o ln ro acl; thonce wlth ttle roa,d S. }V. 752 ?eet, to e turtrln road i thence S. LbL W. tlalp feet, tO a +rUfTli thenee S. 9 E. 165 feet to e turn; tlrenceS. ,V4 E. 827 feet to a pinc 7x; thenee }tr. 43 E. 12OO feet to a burch on the banX of

Erc nee Rlver; thence r4r the nean<lerln8s of seld piver about 1S7S feet to the begirh ln8
coFrlBpl conta,lnlnB tj rrnd tfirce-fourth8 (6- 7/q) eenosl rnopo or lesBl and botU:ded by
the lands of lI.V. ftrow and lf ne. Eva Br^adley and othersr and beln8 the Bane tnact ofland coilveyed to trlalg6p E. phl11lps b5r I'I.V. Snow b51 rleed daterl i,.{areh 6ttr, IgAA anA
rocordod jn VoI . 77 poge 507 of t,he R.lvf .C. 0ffiee for Greenvllle Cou::ty.
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becomc irnrnediatety due at the option of the holrler hereof,

an

......-....-.....besidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be
addcd to the arnount due or.r said uote._.._--., to be collectible as a pa(t

any part thcrcof, be collected by an attorney or hy lcgal proceedinpfi^oY
being thcreunto had, as will moie fully appeir. ll -O

f, if thb he placed in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
(all which is secured under this mortgage; as in and by the said notc-.-...-., reference

{
NOW, LL MEN S.M. tr(eredi

of rnoney


